PROPOSED BY THE RULES COMMITTEE
FOR THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 2020
THE 13th LEGISLATIVE DAY

HR _____ SPECIAL ORDER CALENDAR BY: HOUSE RULES COMMITTEE

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE
LEGISLATURE OF ALABAMA, That immediately upon the adoption of this
resolution, the following business, in the order set forth below,
shall be the special and paramount order of business for the 13th
legislative day taking precedence over the regular order of business
or any pending or unfinished business.

Representative Brown (K):

HB74
Motor vehicles, distracted driving, use of cell phone while
operating a motor vehicle prohibited, exceptions, Secs. 32-5A-353 to
32-5A-358, inclusive, added; Sec. 32-5A-350 repealed; Secs. 32-5A-
351, 32-5A-352, am'd and renumbered, 32-10-8 am'd.

Representative Hall:

HB71
Education, public K-12 schools, sex education, revising the focus of
content, course materials and instructions provided, Sec. 16-40A-2
am'd.

Senator Holley/Representative Marques:

SB67
Motor vehicles, animals, crime to leave an animal in an unattended
motor vehicle, immunity to a public safety official who rescues an
animal under certain circumstances, Sec. 13A-11-241 am'd.

Representative Lovvorn:

HB216
Emergency Management Agency, shelters, to adopt guidelines for
identifying and designating safer place shelters throughout the state
Representative Hill:

**HB83**
Jails, county inmates, set costs for provision of medical care by hospitals, Sec. 14-6-19 am'd.

Representative Wood (R):

**HB298**
Law enforcement officers, reserve deputies and reserve police officers, educational assistance provided, peace officer definition further defined, Secs. 36-21-102, 36-30-1 am'd.

Senator Elliott/Representative McMillan:

**SB48**
Entertainment districts, municipalities, governing body authorized to establish within its corporate limits, Sec. 28-3A-17.1 am'd.

Representative Isbell:

**HB242**
State Board of Auctioneers, qualifications for licensure, annual single use auction license, inactive licenses, reciprocal licensing of apprentice auctioneer prohibited, conduct of auctions without a license, disciplinary actions pursuant to APA, board membership and meetings, Secs. 34-4-21, 34-4-23, 34-4-25, 34-4-27, 34-4-28, 34-4-29, 34-4-30, 34-4-31, 34-4-33, 34-4-50, 34-4-52 am'd.

Representative Pettus:

**HB280**
Employees' Retirement System, State Police Tier II plan reopened to any employee of Alabama State Law Enforcement Agency who is certified by the Alabama Peace Officers' Standards and Training Commission and performs law enforcement duties, 25 year retirement and hazardous duty time allowed, Secs. 36-27-1, 36-27-16, 41-27-7 am'd.

Representative Garrett:

**HB195**
Commerce, Alabama Rural and Agribusiness Jobs Act

Senator Burkette/Representative McClammy:

**SB53**
Economic Dev, property adjacent to U.S. Air Force Base, mun. or co. authorized to form authority for development, issuance of bonds, tax exemptions
Representative Wood (R):

HB256
Absentee voting, eliminating requirement that affidavit accompanying absentee ballot be witnessed or notarized, Sec. 17-11-7 am'd.

Representative Reynolds:

HB307
Retirement System, stress bill, use of hazardous duty time to calculate years of service for inservice death benefits for firefighters, law enforcement, and correctional officers, Secs. 16-25-14, 36-27-16 am'd.

Representative Faulkner:

HB221
Hospitals, require hospitals to bill an injured person's health insurance and only seek compensation from health insurance unless certain circumstances apply, clarifying hospital lien provisions, Secs. 35-11-371, 35-11-372, am'd.

Representative Estes:

HB225
Health, food service establishments, inspection report score be posted in a conspicuous place on its drive-through menu signs

Representative Isbell:

HB407
Alcoholic beverages delivery service permit, authorizes delivery of alcoholic beverages from certain licensed retailers to adult residents in state, Sec. 28-1-4 am'd.

Representative Pringle:

HB61
Professional licensing Boards, self-sustaining, bds, agencies, and commissions exempted from publishing expenditures through Comptroller website, required to post expenditures on bd, agency, or commission website